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INTRODUCTION
During the early 1920's there was a small amount of exploration and mining
of carnotite ores in the CaI;rizo Mountains for their radium content.
Very
little factual information on this activity has been published, and some is incorrect. For example, a recent paper by Finch and McLemore (1989) states that
these ores were mined from 1923 to 1927, when the only recorded production
occurred in 1920.
The principal source of data presented here is a detailed report prepared
by the General Services Administration (GSA), Indian Trust Accounting Division
for the Navajo Tribe. This document (GSA, 1981) was admitted as evidence in
U.S. Claims Court, Navajo Tribe vs. United States, Docket Nos. 69 and 299
(copper, vanadium, uranium, sand, rock and gravel claims) held in Albuquerque,
New Mexico, February 24-March 4, 1983. A copy of the vanadium and uranium
section was obtained by the Grand Junction Area Office of the U.S. Department
of Energy, where the author was formerly employed.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
The discovery of radium by Marie and Pierre Curie in 1898 led to the
realization that all uranium ores contained this new element. Experiments which
showed that radium inhibited the growth of certain cancers so astonished the
medical profession that an incentive to mine the uranium-bearing ores was
created.
Shortly before 1910, metallurgical processes for relatively large-scale recoveries of radium from carnotite ores were perfected. The improved processes
resulted in greatly increased demands for carnotite and in accelerated prospecting
About one gram of radium is present in every 200 to
in southern Colorado.
300 tons of ore containing 2.0% U 3 0 8 •
Shortly after 1910, the carnotite deposits in southwestern Colorado and
southeastern Utah became one of the principal world sources of radium (Tyler,
1930). For about 12 years, these deposits were mined for radium and yielded
A summary of carnotite occurrences,
some byproduct uranium and vanadium.
mining methods, processing and uses in the early 1910's is given in a report by
Moore and Kithil (1913).

GEOLOGIC SETTING OF THE CARNOTITE DEPOSITS
Nearly all the carnotite deposits in southwestern Colorado and the adjacent
parts of Utah, Arizona, and New Mexico occur in the Salt Wash Member of the
Morrison Formation of Late Jurassic age. In the 1910's and 1920's this unit was
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included in the McElmo Formation, a name now abandoned. Several carnotite
deposits were known in the Triassic Chinle Formation, but only a few were
mined in the 1920's.
The Salt Wash Member is exposed around the perimeter of the Carrizo
Mountains in northeastern Apache County, Arizona, and in the extreme northwestern corner of San Juan County, New Mexico. The mountains consist of an
irregularly shaped 68-Ma (Armstrong, 1969) intrusive mass composed of a central
stock and several sills of light-gray diorite porphyry that have been injected
laterally into the surrounding sedimentary rocks. The mountains are about 13
miles in diameter and rise 2,000-3,000 feet above the surrounding plain. Pastora
Peak, elevation 9,420 feet, is the highest point (Figure 1). On the east side
of the Carrizo Mountains the Salt Wash Member crops out as a belt from Red
Rock to Beclabito roughly paralleling the Arizona-New Mexico state line; south
of Beclabito it rims Beclabito dome. West of the dome, a narrow band of Salt
Wash Member is exposed on the margin of the intrusion. On the north side of
the Carrizo Mountains there is a large exposure of the upper Salt Wash Member
southwest of the Four Corners area. The lower Salt Wash is exposed in a small
area at the foot of the mountains and in separate exposures interbedded with
igneous sills in the northeastern part of the intrusive complex. The Toh Atin
anticline exposes the lower Salt Wash Member in the northwest Carrizos at Martin
Mesa. The large amount of Salt Wash Member north of the Toh Atin anticline
is largely covered with dune sand, and the lower Salt Wash Member is also
exposed near the Utah state line.
West and south of the Carrizo Mountains
the Salt WasH Member caps numerous mesas. In the central part of the Carrizo
Mountains, discontinuous outcrops of Salt Wash Member occur within the intrusive
sills.
In the Carrizo Mountains the Salt Wash Member consists of 180-250 feet
of fluvial, light tan to white, fine-grained sandstone with interbedded, thin
beds and lenses of gray, grayish-green and reddish-gray mudstone. The sandstone
comprises from 5 to 30% of the member.
The uranium-vanadium orebodies are formed by the selective impregnation
of the sandstone and adsorption by the mudstone and fossil plant material. Orebodies are commonly associated with detrital plant fragments in the sandstone.
The orebodies are roughly tabular in cross-section and irregular in plan. They
range from several feet in width to a few hundred feet in length. Thicknesses
range from a feather edge to up to ten feet. Small high-grade pods of ore are
associated with replaced fossil wood.
Throughout the Carrizo Mountains the
orebodies occur at various stratigraphic horizons in the Salt Wash member;
however, the ore is always found in the lower one-half of the member.
The bright yellow mineral carnotite, a potassium uranium vanadate, has
given the deposits their name.
Later work by Corey (1956,1958) and Austin
(written communication, 1967) have identified tyuyamunite, a calcium uranium
vanadate, and meta-tyuyamunite as the only uranium minerals in the Carrizo
deposits.
Vanadium clay and montroseite are present.
These minerals have
been oxidized to form a number of secondary vanadium minerals that include
sherwoodite, duttonite(?), hewettite, metahewettite, rossite, metarossite, and
hendersonite (Corey, 1958). Calcite is a common cement in ore. Pyrite, iron
oxides, and gypsum may also be present.
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The ore grades range from 0.10 to more than 0.50% UgO g and from 1.00
to 5.00% V2 0 S ' Some fossil logs contain material in excess of 1.00% UgO g •
EARL Y PROSPECTING
Outcrops containing uranium and vanadium minerals in the Carrizo Mountains were discovered by John F. Wade about 1918 (personal communication,
1955). Wade of Farmington, New Mexico, operated Sweetwater Trading Post in
the western Carrizo Mountains.
Through business contacts and field trips, he
had determined that the same rocks that contained the carnotite deposits of
southwestern Colorado were present in the Carrizo Mountains. The newly discovered deposits could not be mined because the Navajo Reservation was closed
to prospecting and mining. A Congressional Act of June 30, 1919, opened the
Navajo Reservation to prospecting and locating mining claims in the same manner
as prescribed by the United States Mining Law of 1872. This Act allowed prospectors to enter the Reservation and stake a mining claim if their prospecting
located promising mineralization.
The locator of the claim then obtained a
lease on this land under terms that included escalating advance royalties and
rentals, and annual work commitments.
During the 1920's the Office of Indian Affairs (later changed to Bureau of
Indian Affairs), U.S. Department of the Interior, issued four leases for metal
mining in the Carrizo Mountains (GSA, 1981). Three of these leases were for
carnotite mining. A fourth lease, located in the northeastern Carrizo Mountains
is believed to have been for copper (Chenoweth, 1989).
NORTHWESTERN CARRIZO MOUNTAINS
Radium Ores Company Lease
After the
Ores Company,
western Carrizo
claims are given

Navajo Indian Reservation was opened to prospecting, Radium
John F. Wade, president, located 28 claims in the northern and
Mountains (Figure 1). Details of the location and size of the
in Table 1.

In November, 1920 Radium Ores Company produced 40,000 pounds of ore
valued at $1,600. A transportation charge of $1,200 left the value at only $400
(Table 2). It is possible that this material was shipped to the Standard Chemical Co.'s ore-buying station near Naturita, Colorado, which was buying carnotite
ores for their radium content in the 1910's and 1920's. The November, 1920
shipment represented the first production of carnotite ore from the Carrizo
Mountains.
According to Wade (personal communication, 1955) this shipment
came from mineralized exposures along Saytah Wash.
This shipment was apparently made in trespass, as Radium Ore Company's lease did not become effective until December 23, 1922 (Table 3). At that time, Radium Ores paid their
first year rental of $142.50 for the 570.016 acres held under lease (Table 2).
Radium Ores apparently never cancelled their lease and by 1931, some
$3,990.00 in back rent was due (see McCray in Appendix). The Federal govern4

ment apparently settled with the bonding company in 1932 for $500.00 (Table 2).
EASTERN CARRIZO MOUNTAINS
Carriso Uranium Company Lease
John F.Wade operating as the Carriso Uranium Company, also located 40
claims astride the Arizona-New Mexico state line in the vicinity of Milepost 16
(Figure 1).
In April, 1921 the area was examined by W.H. Staver, a consulting mmmg
engineer (see Appendix). Staver noted that the company's holding consisted of
the South Butte, Bluebell, North Star, and Hilltop claim groups.
The North
Star Group was located astride the state line, with five claims in New Mexico
and six claims in Arizona, and contained the only development.
Thirty-seven
sacks of high-grade ore from these claims were stored at Beclabito Trading
Post (Figure 1). Staver estimated that a total of 2,900 tons of probable ore
could be developed on the property. Hess (1924) also visited the area of the
Carriso Uranium Company's activities in 1921 and reported that no shipments
had been made.
The GSA (1981) could not locate the details of the Carriso Uranium Company's lease, except for the first year's rental on 177.45 acres paid in May,
1922 (Table 4). No production was recorded, and the disposition of the sacked
ore at Beclabito is not known.
Williams and Johnson Lease
By 1922 the radium industry in southwestern Colorado was beginning to
decline as the carnotite ores were no longer competitive with the newly developed
high-grade pitchblende ore in the Belgian Congo (now Zaire). A vanadium market
never developed, as there was little demand for domestic vanadium because of
imports from Peru.
In spite of the lack of demand for carnotite ores, George O. Williams and
Nephi Johnson leased 20.661 acres on June 8, 1923, effective January 22, 1924
(Table 5). This lease covered the Upper Bell Lode Claim of U.S. Mineral Survey
Number 1887. The only description of the location is T. 11 N., R. 5 W., Navajo
Baseline and Meridian, San Juan County, New Mexico. Since King Tutt Mesa is
located in the north-central part of this township, it is very possible that the
lease was located here. No production was located by the GSA (Table 6), but
an Office of Indian Affairs memorandum of December 4, 1936 (see McClellan
in Appendix) noted a 20-foot-deep shaft, or hole, had been dug on the claim,
and about one ton of ore had been hauled to Durango, Colorado. Williams
and Johnson paid rental on their lease for five years, totalling $47.27 (Table
6), through February, 1927.
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MONUMENT VALLEY
Although Gregory (1917) and Butler and Allen (1921) noted the occurrence
of carnotite in the Shinarump Member of the Chinle Formation in Monument
Valley, records of the Office of Indian Affairs indicate no leases were made
during the 1920's (GSA, 1981).
LATER DEVELOPMENTS
On March 25, 1936, the Secretary of the Interior closed the Navajo Indian
Reservation to claim location and prospecting for minerals until further authorization.
In July 1936, an application to prospect was made to the Executive
Committee of the Navajo Tribal Council. The application asked the council to
pass a resolution requesting the Secretary of the Interior to open the Navajo
Reservation for mining to the applicant.
The resolution was rejected by the
Executive Committee, which evidently did not want prospecting or mining on
the Reservation at that time. The Navajo Indian Reservation was again opened
for prospecting and mining by a Congressional Act of May 11, 1938.
SUMMARY
During the early 1920's the Office of Indian Affairs, U.S. Department of
the Interior issued four leases in the Carrizo Mountains for metal mining.
Three of these leases were for carnotite, the fourth is believed to have been
for copper. No leases were issued in the Monument Valley area.
The only carnotite production from the Carrizo Mountains was in November,
1920, when 40,000 pounds of ore were shipped from surface exposures along
Saytah Wash in the northwestern Carrizo Mountains in Apache County, Arizona.
The operator, Radium Ores Company, was paid $0.04 per pound for a total value
of $1,600.00. A transportation charge of $1,200.00 decreased the net value to
$400.00. The host rock was the Salt Wash Member of the Morrison Formation.
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TABLE 1
Details of Claims Included in Radium Ores Company's Carnotite Leases
Claims

Location

Sunnyside

Sunnyside Mesa

Eurida Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5

Eurida Mesa

20.661

Eurida No.4

Eurida Mesa

61.983

Preston, Preston No.1,
Stormy Day

Saytah Wash

82.644

Preston Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5

Saytah Wash

41.322

Say Tah, Martin

Saytah Wash

230.440

Martin Nos. 2-13

Saytah Wash

20.661
103.305

570.016 total acres
Source:

GSA (1981), Dyer (1928)[see Appendix].

See Figure 1 for locations.
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TABLE 2
NAVAJO RESERVATION
Metalliferous Reciepts
RADIUM ORES COMPANY

Date

Pounds of Ore Price per Pound Total Value

11/20/20

40,000

02/22/22

None

11/22/32

None

TOTAL

40,000

$0.04

$1,600.00

$1,600.00

Transporation
Deduction

Net Value
(For Royalty)

$1,200.00

$400.00

Royalty
Official Receipt
Date
Amount
(12.5%) Number
$50.00

Note

132606

11/29/20

$50.00

1

260648

02/01/22 $142.50

2

11/30/32 $500.00

3

$692.50

~ROyalty on ore shipment.
3Annual rental on 570.016 acres at $0.25/acre.
Payment received at U.S. Treasury for the Radium Ores Co. in settlement of U.S. vs. Radium Ores Co.; settlement by surety.
Compiled from Bureau of Indian Affiars records by the Indian Trust Accounting Division, General Services Administration, May 13, 1979.

TABLE 3
NAVAJO

METALS LEASE/CONTRACT INFORMArION
r.oNTRACT

_

1/

EXECUTION J¥.TE _ _ _ __

DOCKET NOS •. 69,299, 353
{;.

Due Dates

Effective
D~tc

Lessee

12/23/22.11

Rental

Acres

Radium Ores Company 570.016

Per annum
Rate per acre
1st year
- $ .25
2nd year
.50
3rd year
.50
4th year
.75
5th year
.75
Thereafter - 1.00

Royalty Termll_

Rental

In advance

11 Exhibit No. 19 - Lease Information
11 Exhibit No. 20 - Date of Lease

Exhibits No. 19 and 20 could not be located.
Compil~d from Bureau of Indian Affairs re~ords by the Indian Trusi Accounting Division.

"'J'.!!' .•

Payable
To
U.S.

Government

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
(See Exhibit 19-2 for description of

General -Services Administration, 1979.

Royaltiell

1oc~tion)

TABLE 4
NAVAJO RESERVATION
Metalliferous Reciepts
CARRISO URANIUM COMPANY

Date

Pounds of Ore Price per Pound Total Value

OS/22/22

None

TOTAL

None

Transporation
Deduction

Net Value
(For Royalty)

Royalty
Official Receipt
Date
Amount
(12.5%) Number
260711

05/19/22

$44.36

Note
1

$44.36

1First year annual rental on 177.45 acres at $0.25/acre.
Compiled from Bureau of Indian Affiars records by the Indian Trust Accounting Division, General Services Administration, May 13, 1979.

TABLE '5
NAVAJO

METALS LEASE/CONTRACT INFORMATION
CONTRACT 11
Effective
Date
01/22/24

EXECUTION DATE 06/08/23

DOCKET NOS. 69. 299. 353

Royalties

Payable
To

Within 10 days
after the close
of eaeh month

U.S.
Government

Due Dates
Acres

Lessee
George O. Williams
and Nephi Johnson .

20.661

Rental

Royalty _~e~8

Per annum.
aere
1st year
$ .25
2nd year
.50
3rd year
.50
ffth year
.50
5th year
.50
Thereafter - 1.00
See below y.

Per cent of net value
5%
up to $ 20
6%
up to
40
7%
up to
60
8%
up to
80
9%
up to 100
10%
over 100

J!~er

Rental
In advanee

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
Upper Bell Lode Claim. San Juan County. New Mexico; fully deseribed
in the field notes of U.S. Mineral Survey No. 1887.
LEGAL DESCRIPTION
Township 11 North. Range 5 West N.B. and M. San Juan County. New Mexico.
Mineral Survey No. 1887. eovering 20.661 acres

1/ Exhibit No. 21 - Contract on lease
11 Rental -·To be credited against any royalties aceruing during that year if production begins therein

Exhibit No. 21 could not be located.
\

Compiled from Bureau of Indian Affairs records by the Indian Trust Accounting Diijision,
General Services Administration, 1979.

TABLE 6
NAVAJO RESERVATION
Metalliferous Reciepts

WILLIAMS AND JOHNSON

Date

Pounds of Ore Price per Pound Total Value

Transporation
Deduction

Net Value
(For Royalty)

Royalty
Official Receipt
Date
Amount
(12.5%) Number

Note

03/13/23

None

354461

03/13/23

$5.17

1

03/24/24

None

365068

03/08/24

$10.50

2

02/25/25

None

603409

02/12/25

$10.50

3

02/26/26

None

630727

02/06/26

$10.50

4

02/27/27

None

630499

02/16/27

$10.50

5

TOTAL

None

$47.27

~First year's annual rental on 20.661 acres at $0.25/acre.
3Second year's annual rental on 20.661 acres at $0.50/acre.
4 Third year's annual rental on 20.661 acres at $0.50/acre.
5Fourth year's annual rental on 20.661 acres at $0.50/acre.
Fifth year's annual rental on 20.661 acres at $0.50/acre.
Compiled from Bureau of Indian Affiars records by the Indian Trust Accounting Division, General Services Administration, May 13, 1979.

APPENDIX

The Appendix includes the following documents:
Dyer, B.W., 1929, Report on the lease of the Radium Ores Company on the
Navajo Indian Reservation:
U.S. Geological Survey unpublished report, 4
p.
Staver, W.H., 1921, Report on the Carriso Uranium Company's claims in the
San Juan Indian Reservation: unpublished report, 25 p.
Letter from Mr. W.W. McClellan, Jr., Supervisor, Navajo Service, Office of Indian
Affairs, Shiprock, New Mexico, to Mr. Ray Walker, Acting Director Land
Management, Navajo Service, Office of Indian Affairs, Window Rock, Arizona,
dated December 4, 1936.
Letter from E.R. McCray, Superintendent, Northern Navajo Agency, Office of
Indian Affairs, Shiprock, New Mexico, to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
Washington, D.C., dated August 17, 1932.
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grab sample trom the same place. The analysis 01' these oamplea
are as follows:

.
Semple
cut 3' 3 " Va 05

1.61"

'.

0.53~
O.1~

Grab sample

A 8~~le l' 5" in thlpkness was cut tran the yellow colored sott
sandstone outcrop on the iJartin #3 claim. The anal,.ala 01' .thls ' ' ,,'
sample showed only traces 01' vauadiUI:1 and uraniUCl. According t o . ,
1/..r. J. L. \;ad.e, Agent tor the Radium Ores Company, ore 01' commerciai ~ ... ,~
thiC1mes~ has been encountered "~ich averaged approx1mateuy 4,& Va ~)~/~"
and O.50i' U3 OA. These 'Vcl.U8S we~e probably obta~~ed 011 the southem ..: :, . : .
group 01' cle1~ which were ~Qt examined.
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The development work on the tour northerly

leasea~consiAt~.

.

01' open cuts dug along tho outcrop.' These outs are t~ 10,to 90 t~

1n length with 0. tace 6 to 10 teet in height and are dug at InterTa1:tf
trom 300 to 1000 along the outcrop on the claims •. Besides the
open cuts, a substantial stone house, shown in View IS, haa been con.:
structed and is in a fair state of repair. Approxlnately ~lO.OOO h~
beon spent· upon the leases'in constructing roads. bul1dl~BS. prosp~
ing and surveying.
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Somo oro ot probably convnorclul valuo hal] boon oXlloaoll In tho
proDpoct pi t:. on club\!) oXllmlnod, i>H t :.inco nil tho dowlopllIont
cOn:Jluta ot Opl')D cutn alo~ tho outcrop tho oxtont ot tho oro body
hOD not boen dotormined. 'rho preuent ohor/lnr, do09 not ,,"urrant tho
oonotruction ot any ponnanont m1nin~ ntructurno but doos 'lnrrant
oddi tiona! Pl'ODpocting. It Dutflcicnt oro wua <tcvolopod to Justify
tho construction of 0. mill, Vlater tor it:. oporation could probably bo
devolopod with 0. tew milos ot the clnln~. Aloo 011 for tuo1 could
bo obtainod trom tho nattloonako fiold about 10 muas wost ot Shiprock or coal could be had trom tho cool field 10 milos east ot Shiprock.
REllTAL9:
""

. _. - .... - .

The 1easos were issued December 23,
are as follows:
t·,,.. ".
Lel1se avcr~.! 1at yr. 2nd yr. 3~d yr.
25st per 50st par 50st per
aare
/lcre
acre
239.44 acres
~60.00 t;120.00
~120.00
5.25
20.061 "
10.50
10.50
20.75
41.50
41.50
82.664 "
41.322 "
10.50
2l~OO
21.00
26.00
52.00
52.00
103.305 "
5.25
10.50
10.50
20.661 II
15.50
31.00
31.00
61.983 "
~286~-50
total •••• $,143.25 ~286:-50

,. .-

t

o

.,

--

1923 and the rentols due
.. It·-·'

,

4th yr.
75'1 per
acre
v180.00
15.75
62.25
31.50
78.00
15.75
46.50

----

~429.75

..

, ,.

~29.75

-Tbta.1 rental due since lease was issued

$2,148.75 _

Total rental paid to Oct.15,l929
,- Balance unpaid Oct .15 ,1929
.•

~2 ,006 .25

STATUS OF LEASE:

. .... - _....

•

••

142.50'

,........ ..

6th yr.•
1.00 per
acre
t240.00
21.00
83.00
42.00
104.00
21.00
62.00
¢573·90

",'

5th yr.
75'1 per
nere
·.a80.00
15.75
62.25
31.50
78.00
15.75
46.50

~.I·H

-,

_"_-"_"The annual assessmont \'~rk of $100.00 por c1n1m per year 4S
required by the leases has not beeb~one during the last ter. years ~~d'
it is probably that no work has been cone since 1924. This may be
construed as a violation of one of tho terms ot the lease and be sutfi. clent cause of action toward cancelling the leases.

.

"

At the time of the ex~nination in Oc~ober,only the first yoar 8
. rontal bad been pn.ld. At that tiree the Superintendo:.t of the
Shiprock Ager.cy bad been nesotiattng for about siX l~nths with the
"lessee regarding the peyln{~ at the ur.pc.ld rentals end bad not been
able to collect any of the a~unt dUe. If the rentals by this tioe
have not been paid in tull, it is recor:t:londod tt.at action be tol:on
towurd cancolling the lease~ nnd 'collf~tin3 the rentals due.
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Tho oro on thana 100000 10 woll oxpoood ulon6 tho outcrop,
yot thl)l'O io no knovllcdgo of Ita oxtent bo:rond tho outcrop. iJotoro
ony I:11nlru:: can bo dono, n conuldoroblo oxpondituro tor proopoctlng
will bo nocossory.
In most ca90a tho orIGinal clal~ cornoro aro otundlng In
thoir orielna! position. 10 CU:lO tho prctJent loouou oro concollod.
it 10 rcconmendod a permIt to prospect bo allowod 00 moro prospoctln~
Is neceusury bofore nttelllptlru; to do actual minIng or orection ot
pe:nr.LlDent otructures.
.
,
It is also' reco!J1nended toot It tho 10ases ar'o again fssuod
as 10do mining claims that tho lessoo not be roquirod to rosurvoy all
the claim but ~nly be required to re-establish the corners that have
been destroyed.
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'

-.. .

~

.
The nature ot the deposit Is such there appoars to be no
reason whr It cannot be located and loe-sed as placer cln.1ms. '1'0
locate 8 deposIt such as this under the plac~r law would be advantageous
both to the Indian Service and the lessee. ~t 1s recommended it
these claims are again leased that the lessee be allowed to make
his location under the placer law.
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REPORT ON THE CARRISO URANIUM COMPANY'S CLAIMS IN THE
SAN JUAN INDIAN RESERYATION

by

W.H. Staver
Mining Engineer

July, 1921

A copy of this report was given to the Grand junction office of the U.S. Atomic
Energy Commission by Karl L. Kithil, U.S. Bureau of Mines.
No maps were
included with this copy.

LOCATION

-----------0----------The mineral clai:ns located in tha San Juan :Eeservation for the Cariso Uranium 00. are situated on and
ne8.r the .Arizona-New Mexico line, 'sixteen miles south of
the Ji'our Corners of Ari zona, New M.enco, Utah and Oolorado.
They are on the south-eastern side of the Oarrizo
Mountains at an elevation of 5500 to 6500 feet above sea
level.

"'.".
~

The next sheet of this report is constructed from
two U. S. G. s. topographic sheets and shows the approximate
100 at ion of the forty claims of the Cariso Uranium Co •
Five blue prints, showing the Hilltop G~oup, the
North star Group, the Vadium and Cave Claims, the Bluebell"
Group, and the south Butte Group, and giving ties from one
group to the next, accompany this report. The prints are,
from maps by Kroeger and Ritter, Durango, Oolorado.

r

From data supplied by these prints and from ties
supplied by the engineers referred to above I made a
scale claim map, showing the claims by groups, in outline
A print from this map accompanies th~s report.
TRclJ~Sl?ORTATION

The nearest railroad is &t Farmington, N. M.,
nearly sixty miles dist~nt by the present wagon roads. This
can be shortened at ~ moderate expense. An automobile oan
be driven, over good 'roads save two short steep pitches
from l!1armi~ton to Beolabeto, ,OLorris I Trading post). A
,
poor wagon and aut 0 ~,'oad leads to the Valley View Camp seven
miles south of the tr~ding post referred' to. An auto oan be
driven now to most ofijthe claims and a wagon can go tO,all
but t w o . ,
An expenditure of a few thousand dollars will provide,
better transportation from the mines t01the railroads than
"
from any of the radium are camps of Colorado and, I think.
Utah.

This group of claims possesses this great advantage
over other radium ore camps chiefly because of the nauUral
conditions.

.'!.;"' ...

The auto ride from Beclabeto, neur the mines, to
ohiprock, 23 miles distBnt, wrs made by three of us in an
overloaded Ford in about an hour and a half. After some
dela;r, we continued the trip by ridin~ from Shiprock to
Faruul1gton, over nearly level roads, ln tY10 hours, with two
passengers. F: om ]larrnington To Durango we made the trip
by auto in less than four hours. The same auto, under
better conditions has made the same trip in less than
three hours. It is 33 miles from Shiprock to lJ'armington
and about 56 miles from Durango to Farmington. The entire
trip from Beclabeto to Durango took nine hours of elapsed
t;r.?e o~ seven and a ~alf. hOU1'S or le ss of running time. '(fe
dla. not hurry, stopplng at sever,.l small towns en route, and
the ro~ds from Farmington to Dur~ngo were in bad condition
for a third of the distance.
'::here is little doubt the Navaj 0 swill f:ceight ore,
in wagons, to Shiprock, for ~lO.GO per ton. This is from
the mines. A section of road from the mines to ~ed Wash needs
to be finished. The distance from the mines to Farmington
will be about 55 miles by this route, and the distance from
the South Butte claims several miles less than this.
The cost of auto freight for ore is apt to be no
cheaper but more reliable. However, it may be advisable to
use all the Uavajo labor possible and the competition of
au tos and NEevaj 0 wagons should be encouraged.
The present freight rate from ]1armingt on t9 Shiprock is 4,20.00 per ton in small lots. It is likely ,~10. 00 per
ton will be reached in large lots, or even less.
On the trip from the radium ore fields of the
ParadOX Valley to :Placerville, or from Gateway to Whitewater,
a greater mileage for le2-s money, over much poorer roads,
haS been obtained.
Freighting of ore outside the agency can best be
done b;r auto, in my opinion, 8S the Indians will thus be
kept in their reservatioD 1 and excellent roads are usually
found outside the reservavion.
The contracting of freighting should be easier than
in other districts, as conditions are neDrer uniform, as
regards climate and road surface.
an improvement 0 f the road from lParm ingt on llst
Shiprock to north-western Arizona., passing close to Beclabeto,
is contemplated. It will be a part of the Park to Perk
HiJ'hway leading to the Natural Bridge sect~on of utah. Various
go~ernmental, sto..te and other officials have lately inspected
the route, by auto, past the section thut interests us.
Agitation has been renewed lately for the construction of a r~ilroad from.Farmin3ton to ~allup, N. ~. or Fort
Lefiance, N. 1.1. on the Atchison, Topeka and santa ~e Railroad.
This is a revival of the plan contemplated by m. H. Harriman.
The farmers in the San Juan from Durango to Shiprock are
to turn in farm land at $50.00 per acre for railroad bond~ and
fifty thousand acres are to be thus turned over th the rallroad
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The volcanicJn.trv.~1(i)n. resulting in the Oarrizo
Mouhtains dis~orted the:, sedimentaries t (common to theregio.ll).'
in an irregu1.ar waY •. 9n the south-east side of the mountains,
me~as. oree~1m~ntary J. o~d.gi:p., dl.lllde,;t').a,~,Jl: by;; t9-~,,:~~cC;R~i tll:Jv!fich
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With all; uth1$ d;tI:'Jt;eriiou'ofsed1tnentary forms the .
erosion ha~ been sufflc1ent'tbbuild~llpgentle talus slopes
along whi9ho:r;Lf3, ,Qan xide t . even by auto t aver a large JB:rt of

:t,~e,,~~~',;:Wt t~1111!~~~,te,.tn>~he;,'!a~( ~t'l'OadJ,~Uilding~: :;,;' .. '

" , ' ' , ·~;,',Il:l·th~lregfop. Under)' cOnsiders. tlort ero$1p;p" ~s, .pt
'"put" beJ.ow ~h~ .:lcElmo' lior'1sanytlihgexposedc much,; e.bov. ,.th~
':D8.kota.'stratif."i sa.:V~' the vOleanlt3 recks :alr&"'7':D&,ferred to.
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Road building in this region will be easy save far
the crossing of the washes and they present no unusual problems.
DRAINAGE
The area under consideration is drained by the San
Juan River which flows into the Colorado 5.iver in Utah. The
drainage waters of the northerly slopes of the Lukichukai
Mountains flow into llRed 7Tash" on the easterly end of the
located claims. The nRed j'!ash" presents the only transportation difficulty. At present, steep grades of 300 y~rds
in length of good surface, lead down to the sandy stretch,
several hundred yards wide, with a little water flowing over
it and much underneath, constituting the "Hed 'iVash".
There are many brooklets flowing from the Carriso
Mtns. After a shower they flow for days, then sink into the
sand, to flow under the surface into the "washes" or siltladen rivers so typical of this section. The water is well
filtered and of good ~uality but hardly more than sufficient
for drinking purposes and for the need of the stock that
grazes in the vicinity. It is probable that water for a mill
could be developed in the llRed Wash" and this would be a
convenient location.
IJ:IDUSTRIES
The Navajos live by the grazing of sheep and goats,
supplemented by the raising of grain, and a few vegetables on
a smull scale, sufficient for their needs. Wool, hides, pelts,
blankets and baskets, together with a few articles for the
tourists, are all they have to sell to the trader. A few
can work in silVer and semi-precious stunes. At present their
wool is bringing but a few cents per pound. All else is in
proportion. The Navajos need work as their basic industries
are suffering. The opening up of a mine will give them a
source of revenue they need. at present. They work for less
than our American labor and some of them are willing and competent.
The government school at Shiprock has taught the
Indians many useful arts which they rarely use after leaving
the sohool. It is likely the building up of a mining industry will help the Indians and will result in cheaper mining
than by the use of white labor.
CLIMiiTE, SOIL,

V.illG1:!~T1iTIOU.

-------------------------

The climate is semi-arid, though the Ciirrizo Mountains receive much snow in the winter and spring. They were
snow-oapped in April-, the time of my visit. Snow fell in the
Valley View Jamp at that time, as well. The wind blew at 'least
a ten. mile per hour rate. There was also an abundance of

r

5
water then. ~ain fell several times with the usual thunder
and lightning accompaniment.
The climate of the region is peculiar to it; violent thunder storms, stretches of sunny days, cool nights, and
alterne.tions of the dry desert air with mcist mountain air are
some of its ~ualities. ~he reJion is on the border of a desert
and its climate hLs some of the ~ualities expected in a desert.

A mesa may and usually bEs ~uite a different climate from the base of the cliffs at its ed~es. ~he mesas are
nearly barren of trees, pinon and juniper (cedar) being the
only specimens. A thin growth of grass is found in patches.
There is every sign that the wind is active on the mesas, many
of the trees being bent away from the south-west.
There is but little soil on the me~sas and but small
patches of soil in the "washes". I saw no cultivable fields
of a size greater than an acre. Some corn, beans, melons, etc.
are grown and the meagre grassy pastures furnish food for the
few sheep and goats pasturing in this vicinity. There are a
few cottonwood trees along the "washes".
The Carrizo Mountains once hBd much wild game, as
deer, bear, turkey, grouse and rabbits. The Havaj os he.ve killed
off most of the game since they moved to this area a generation
ago. The Carrizo :·lountains once had a favorable reputation for
wild gume.
There is an ample supply of timber for mining purposes consisting chiefly of pine, pinon, and juniper. It is
located within a few miles of the claims, higher up on the
mountains. It appears more than sufficient for mining needs
and its transporta.tion affords no difficulties.
GEOLOGY
The pDttion of the Navajo country under consideration is a region of uplifted, sli.ghtly distorted, somevvhat inclined, sedimentaries form~ng dissected mesas and u;lclerlain by
laccolithic masses. These, in a few places, h&ve intruded to
the suriace as necks or buttes, of varyinc:; iorm. '1'he whole region
is extensively but not deeply eroded. The mesas generally rise
a few hundred feet above the valleys, the latter sloping gently
to within a hundred feet or so of the edge of the mesas.
The elevation is from 5500 to 7000 feet above sea
Carrizo mountains. to the west, nearby, rise to 9000
feet and form a mountain range 20 miles long and fifteen miles
wide, one of the prominent features of the geology and topography
of north-eastern ~rizona.
to
The erosion forms are those common/the Navajo country but genera.lly occur in miniature, rs comp£.recl. to the Canyon
~el.

~he

,. 6
de Uhelly and sif,jil[cr places. "B.incones", "esq,uinas" , mushroom shapes, caves, v\ashes, buttes, mesas and slightly wooded
valleys, [11 occur in this region but in diminutive forms as
compE',red to the ::':esa \ferde, 2:"~lores ~~iver, Paradox Valley, etc.
The forms suggest those neBr ~Jong .Park, (Jolo., but the mesas
Dre more like "tables ll as the word suggests.
The influence of the winds and the severe showers
is plain in the washed and wind-swept reddish Navajo 8andstone
lower beds which are a part of the "~ashes" commonly separating a part of the "island" mesas of this region.

.. .'

'"~

The sedimentary rocks exposed in the region under
consideration etre ot' l'[esuzoio a5e-~'riassic, Jurassic and 0retaceous. H. E. G-re6'0ry in the "Jeology of the Navajo Country",
U. S. Geol. ~urvey, lrofessional Paper No. 93. J divides the
sedimentaries of the Gret&ceous int 0 ?ost :;[esa Verde, Uancos
Shale, and =akot~ sandstone. The latter is the only one that
is of importance in the section we are studying. Gregory
calls it from 0 to 295 feet thick and describes it [S composed
of "gray c~nd brown coarse sandstone with lenses of arenaceous
and argillaceous shale ~nd coal, stratification very irrggular;
con510merate in places; plant fossils."
The 101Jver part of the :Jakota interests us

B-S

being

ne~r the next, and ore bearing formution, but ore me.y occur

\

l

in the I'akota and hence it must be watched. Gre6'0ry 's refer.
ence to the conglomerates is of interest. These conglomerates resemble those found in the Colo.-Utah fields, also
ne8.r Sawpi t, [;nd near i":ellul"ido. I cra inclined to believe they
do not belong in the ~:aj{Ota but do not care to go into the
details of th&t hers .
is an "unconformi ty" noted by }regor;/ belo,'i
t.,s has been noted in ~hd3.i.1ti:re .3b~ll JULEl !,.9~;i on
:.md the ;)0lo-Ut~,"h fields.
It is known to many that the relations and histor;)T ,::,~~ -cL.e :::.'b.~10"t<..t., l.Ichlrao s-nd 1<:. ?lata formations
ere not clearly understood by the trained geologist.

"thl';

:::0.::" ta

.l.'heJ';:o

3elow the "unconformity" mentioned above, occur the
McElmo beds of the Jurassic (1) system. They are 400 tu 700
feet thick. Gregory describes them as "green-white iray and
brightly bijndsc sandstones and shale .. i th beds of gypsum, fossils of llorrison age."
Next below he refers to another "unconformity" with
the Lu rifta ~roup of f0rmlltions which he d.ivides into three
forml.:,tions. Se calls them llc.t.vajo sandsto~, 400-1000 feet
thic~, a light-rad, maSSive, cross-bedded uniformly finegrcdned sandstone, vii th ve.ri8.ble amounts of lenticular limestone near the tup; a prominent cliff maker, (2) Todilto for"
mation, 3 to 200 feet thicl{, limestone und c&,lcareous e..nd arenaceous shales with dinosaur footprints, (3) Wingate sandstone
30-450 feet thick, massive cross bedd~d, uniformly fine-grained,
btight red sandstone, cliff maker.

i .
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·Below this he finds another convenient "unconformity", then the Ghinle formation of over a thousand feet none
of which could be seen in the area we are studying.
'
J!:rom my observations, during three days, eXt'.mininO"
the claims located for the Carriso Uranium 00., &nd a few adjoining claims, I fou'.d the geology described by ~,Ir. Gregory
quite unsatisfaotory.
T think the formations exposed in the area visite~
are ohiefly ~cElmo and that the are oocurs in two different
horizons in the Mc~lmo. I located these horizons by their
position above certain red sandstones, probably Gregory's
Navajo Ssndstone, and cs he does not even refer to these
prominent and unusual are deposits al thou.3h they have been
Indian paint sources for many years, I do not oare to fer to
his geolosY any more thtin is necessary.
""".

In
Pl&.tas is
zons. There
on the first
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the Colo.-Utah fields the llslick rock" of the
a oonvenient guide to the are horizon or horithe ore is generally in the McElmo lower strata
bench above the slick rock.

In the Carriso Uou~tainsection, at least on the side
we al'e interested in, tj~ere is no "slick rock" but the forma
tions corresponding to it are present and lie below the are
horizon. It is li~i:ely, but I am not convinced as yet, that
the term McElmo is a proper one to. apply to the ore horizon
as observeJ on the south-east flank of the Carriso I;Iountains.
For the purposes of this report is is nut important
whet we call the are horizons, so we vdll continue toJ!!fer to
them ;~;s liIc.E:lmo, but not being sure this is the correct name.
~he or,e horizons cont~in much fossil material.
This
material is generally black, probably because the yellow has
been used for paint by the Indians, leaving the undesirable
black. The Indians state they and their ancestors hnve long
secured paint from this source. 11any evidenoes of "highgrading" of longs, were observed. On the Valley View.
Vlaim No. 2., th~ee logs were followed in for four to twelve
feet, with a diameter of six to twenty inches. The visible
material is blaok rather than yellOW, yet enoggh yellowish·
carnotite is disseminated through the black to suggest there
was once more of the yellow present.

Beds of black, rounded, flGttish~bjects suggesting
shells or pinon nuts, are often seen, with a thickness of a
few inches to a foot in thickness. A perfect mollusk was
found.
Some signs of fossil leaves ~nd pine needles, also
of woody brElllOhes and twigs, were noted. Judging the whole
fossil evidenoe I would say there is more fossil evidence of
the u6e of the ore horizon here thLn in any part of the 0010Utah field and that the age of the ore depOSits here ought to
be fairly well oalculated by a competent expert in this branch
of geOlogy.

i

As in Utah and in the northern part of the Colorado fields, the amount of vanadium ores is gre.;..ter than the
uranium ores, as judged by the eye.
AS in 1,lcIntyre Oanyon and elsewhere in ColorfJdo coal
in tiny seams occurs with the are, here in the Carriso l'.fountain section.

The sandstones in this district have been shattered,
by their elevation when the laccolith forming the mass of the
lJarrizo mountains was intrude(l, and by Subse<luent movement,
to a greater degree than I have observed elsewhere in the are
bearing regions of Colorado and utah. It is possible this will
lead to secondary are deposits to be found by exploration, in
suitable strata connected through fissures with the original
ore-bearing strata.
~.

Signs of y;ave action near the ore bodies was sought
but not noted. As there has been much erosion and as the are
deposits are not \fiell opened this observation proves nothing.
Evidences of secondary ore d~position were noted in
many places. AS the sandstones are much dislocated, with
fracture lines fre~uent, it is probable much ore has been
moved by meteoric v~aters to lower and more nearly impervious
levels.
1 expect that c&.reful explort::tion of this and similar areas will lead to ore bodies of considerable thickness,
if a suitable structure be found to retain them.
i

)'rom a half dozen place s observed, where "trees~
altered to ore were seen, it appears that a direction of northeast-southwest is a common one for the trend of the are of':.
this section.
In some places vanadium ores were above the uranium,
in others the reverse was true, hence no conclusions were
reached on this pOint.
~he exposures of ore, though generally thin~,are remarke,ble considering their exposure to the weather, wi th its
violent storms and alternations of heat and cold, rain and sun.

PROPJlJRTY

The claims locLted in the San Ju.n I~eservation for
the Oariso Uranium 00. and surveye". by U. S. Deputy Mineral
~urveyors are in four groups, called the South Butte Group,
the Blue bell Group, the North star~Grollp and the Hilltop Group.
The names of the claims are as follows:

II
I
j

,
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1- South .Butte

2. douth Butte ITo. 2.
3. South .3utte l~o • 3.
4. 80uth 3utte Ho. 4.
5. South 3utte Eo. 5.
6. South Butte flo. 6.
7. Qouth 3utte Ho. 7.
8. South Butte .No. 8 •
9. South Butte no. 9.
10. South Butte No. 10.

SOU~H .BU~TE G~JUP.

A blue print showing the loca.tion
and relative position of the claims
of this group accompanies this report.

ll. South Butte No. ll.

12. South Butte No. 12.
13. South Butte .No. 13 •
14. 3ig Tom.
?:t

~

.:'

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

.Bluebell
Bluebell :No.
Bluebell.No.
Bluebell Ho.
Bluebell No.
Bluebell No.
Bluebell No.

')

"'.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

a blueprint showing the location and
relative position of the claims, also
a tie to the South Butte group accompanies this report.
North sturGrou;p.

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

North st[.r.
North star No. 2.
north star No. 3.
North star No. 4.
Canary.
Valley View Ho. 1.
Vulley View Iro. 2.
Valley View Ho. 3.
Valley View Ho. 4.
Vadium
Cave

A blueprint showing the location and
relative position of the first nine of
the claims, with a tie to the Hilltop
group, accompanies this report.

A blue

print showing the last two claims of
this group, with a tie to the main group
also aC r:! ompanies this report.

34. Hilltop.
35. :Volf.
36. 'Nolf uo. 2.
37. ',v olf,e i.~o • 3.
38. D~l!. No. 2.
40. "D. P. No. 3.
41. D. P. No. 4.

i

!

HilltoE Group.
A blue p:rint showin6' the claims of this
group with a tie to·U. S. lJineral Li:onument Valley View accompanies this report

South :clutte.
There is a considerable area of this olaim \rlth the
surface close to the or'e hori zone A hibh grade exposure, sample

10
35, showed 6.281~ W2J 5 and 1.,02 U3 0 , A tYl:'e sam.I:ifl at the same
8
place sample 35a gave 2.87;0 V2 0 5 and 0. 76)~ U3 0 8 • Another exposure on this cla.im, sample 36 t gave 2.09% V20 5 and only a trace
of Ur~lnium. This was from 4 inches below surface and no attempt
was mude to sample deeper.
I

South Butter No.2.
There were many sms.ll exposures and ore was found in
severE 1 places by, merely scratC,hing away the surface. .A sample,
Ho. 34 gave 4.8410 V20So.nd O. 91~o U3 \)8 t being a composi te sample
from two exposures made by scratcfiing mvay the surface to a
depth of only four inches at points forty feet apart. It is
prohhble a large part vi this claim has its surface very close
to the or e horizon.
south Butte No.3.
Sever&l exposures alons rims, only a few feet high t ,
were visi tell. One of them, showing 20 inches of canary coloredore, resembling vanadium rathel' th(~m uranium ore, was sampled
being sample Ho. 33. It gave 2.03% U'1;0S and 2.57% V2 0 5 • The
exposure WLi s protected fl'om the prevalll.ng south-westerly winds.
South Butte Ho. 4.

!

~here we:l:'e severt,l eX1>0sureS visi ted. on this ch~im and
the ore horizon is close to the surface as in all the 30uth Butte
group visitecl., ..~ sample .av. 32 that looked rich gave only 1.97/;
V2 0 and O.32~ U3 0 8 ,
5

South Butte No.5.
There were a number of exposures of weathered ore on
the flattish surfc:..ce and one, Ho. 31 gave 1.68r~ V2 0 5 and 0.66'16 U3 <ll
South Butte No.6.
This claim showed the usual, frequent exposures that
looked worth exploring but only one sample, a tYFe sampe., No. 30,
was taken. It gave no results, as it was of reddish scndstone,
probably chiefly iron-stained, greatly resembling ore. This
type sample was taken to give inform&tion to DIr. Dalton 1.':8 1iI
certfin, reddish sandstone here has shown values. I do not
doubt good ore samples could be tl.',ken on this claim, in fact I
saw several exposuras th0.t were promising.
south Butte Ho. 7.
A very thin streak of ore ne8r the surface was worked
on for a distnnce of 24 feet. It wc.,s a good exposure on the surface and this df~velopment did not show up mueh ore. I q.id not
sample it. The ele.im is in a section showing but little ore
exposed, and its surfeee is 'iuite flat. The value of the claim
is still undetermined. This claim, perhaps the most barren in
ore exposures of any of the forty controlled by the company,

,

lJ
offers, in my opinion, better chence to find ore by shallow
drilling, many of the similar opero.tions in the Colorado-UtE~h
fields.
~outh

Butte ilo. 8.

This claitl shuwed ~, number vf excellent exposures one
of which w&.s sampled. '.:;he results from this sample No. 27,
were 5.565' V205 and tr. of uranium. The exposure was thirty
feet long ana Vhried from a thin seam tu 54 inches in thickness.
~he exposure faces the prevailing winds and ruins and like similEer exposures shows the effect of the weather. No work h1':,S
been done here but this exposure appears likely to yield a 3 00d
many tons of good are, when the rim has been penetr!)ted beyond
the effect of the weather. ~he overburden here is ten to tWenty feet.
South Butte no. 9.
This claim shoVis a number of exposures mostly on a
rim with ten to twenty feet of overburden and at least one huhdred feet above the red Nave.j 0 sandstone exposed by a big "wesh".

f

One of the first exposures visited was sampled,'and
photogrc,phs of South Butte ~nd of the loc&.tion of the se:m2le
were taken. The sample No. 26, gave 2. 935~ V Z 0 5 and l.027~ UZO S'
from an exposure 45 feet long and ten inches thick or more at
this place. The exposure had been dug wway to a depth of
two feet, leaving an overhanging bank which had protected the
ore from the weather.
south 3utte No. 10.
This was visited and shows a number of exposures of
interest but none were sampled.
south Butte No. 11.
Severa 1 rim exposul~es &.nd some surface exposures were
observed and left unsampled. The exposures were ':iuite up to
the averaee of those generally seen on this group.
~outh

Butte No. 12.

Of the sever~l exposures, one was sampled with results
high in vana.dium. 'l'he sample, 1I0. 29, ran 10. 88'f~ VZ05 and tr.
of UTCtnium. The sample was I:l series of 31'apS frOt1 exposures
with no overburden, neer an Indian mud and brush shelter.
south Butte No. 13.
This was not visited as our tit;~e was limited. Mr.
::Calton stated the exposures were similar to those we had seen
elsewhere on the South Butte group. '::his claim lies detached
from the ma.in 5rouP.
Big Tom.

Big

~om.

\Ve did not visit this but were close to it. :Lhe
probable ore horizon could be seen and exposures of one are
reported.
Camp 2iite.
This is located so as to be of advantage in the
probable oper~tions to be conducted here. It is close to water
but fuel is scaree in the vicinity.
iJenerul :eseription of 30uth Butte Group.

----------------------------------------

The group, of 14 c ll:dms and a camp site is well located &nd covers the rims and flats that apFear b~st mineralizeu in this section, though some outlying rims appear likely
as places to prospect. Time did not permit of much visiting
of ground dist&nt from the claims to be visited.
The area is one of flattish, eroded sedi:::lentaries
cut by several wide Itwushes't. 1' he washes flow enough water'
for the sheep and goats of the Navajos that pasture here and
is likely that a considerable underflow of water could be
found by shallow wells in the waShes, as they drain a great
area, above, in the Carriso T;loul1tc.:.ins, as well I:;:S part of the
Lukachukai l.:l:ountains.
A rude wagon road has been cheaply built or dug into
and out of the washes a~ no greb,t expense. The aver:...ge slppe
at the rims is hardly 30 degrees with much of it below 20 so
that road building vdll not be difficult. 'In the tops of the
mesas or flats one CEcn drive almost anywhere.
~here are several old Navajo trails for W&30ns in
this vicinity. ~ll the claims can be visited by wa60n, even
now, I believe. ;~'e drove from the oamp at Valley View to
neEr South Butte No.9, had the driver make a circuit and we
met him far away at the other end of the group.

The ore, generally, on this group is on th~ surface
and hence erratic in value, with much uran~um leached. There
are also dozens of rim exposures with the overburden rarely as
much as 20 feet thick. '.:,'he sanclstone is 1~1cl!ilmo, is shattered
not much faulted, and will be easily followed but min~~g will
re(:l,uire the remov~3.l of. the ~verburden. ~he ne~age d~p of the
StH ta w i11 be under eliht Ciegrees and w~ll be ln several
direct ions. r£he miniIl8' w ill probably be done ,~by different
methods from thvse used in Colort:.do und utl:.i.h and for a fraction of the cost exce~t as regards sorting, which will present
no unusual difficulties ~s far as cttn be seen. In fact, the
a:rrtl.ngement of different y'utili ties of ore in layers is common
hel'e.
There is almost no mining timber on these claims.
S2here is some ,grass t [nd a few wind twisted cedars, a number
of pinons and but little else in the way of ve6'etation.

• ':'It-

13,
A few Nuvajos hEve their hogans here and will no
doubt be useful in furnishing laborers, in bringing timbers from
the mountains nec'r by and e.s COll1r:1on laborers. 7hey now earn
from ~~l. 50 to$2.20 per day in comnon labor.

BLUl!JBIflLL GRJUP
Bluebell.
:;his WE,S visitell by
several goqd exposures.

iJ. ill.

Hanno, for me.

He reports

o. E.

Hanno for me.

He reports

He.nno for me.

He reports

Bluebell No.2.

..

'-~

sever~l

This was visited by
good exposures.

Bluebell No.3.
~his was visited by J.
severe,l go od exposures.

~.

Bluebell No.4.
~his WtJ.S visitecl by:). E. lian..."lo for me.
He reports
several ,sood exposures., 'I saw this claim as well b.nd took
sample 37, d'iving 5.09% V205 and 1.3S1~ U3 0 S•

Bluebell No.5.
t.;;his we.s yisite(;, by o. E. Hanno for me. He reports
several good exposures. I saw this also and it h~s a number
of good showing:! on it •
.Blue bell No.6.
This claim shows several good exposures, on rims,
rather thin but of ~ood. q,ualify. Hanna I s sample Nv. S, gave
5.38~~ V205 and 1.4870 U30a for an average of fifty feet und a
thickness of 2 inches.
Bluebell No.7.
There are ID8.ny exposures of vanadium and much float
on this claim. The overburden is from not~in6 to a few feet.
No samples were taken.
Bluebell Group General Description
6~6-------------------------------

, The group.lies north-west of the South 3utte group and
almost touches the ~rizona-New Uexicu line. ~he nearest olaim
of the 80uth Jutte group is about 1/2 mile distant from the
nearest cIaL, of this 8-roup. The elevation of these claims is
about the same as the south Butte claims, perhaps somewhat

'14
lower on the avert:,ge.
The formution is the SCille and the type of ore and
exposures of one group are much like the other, as
would be expected.
typicc~l

Jetween the two groups are typicsl washes and era del
v/;l.lleys, the tops of the higher places being flattish as is
common in this section. There are a few notable exceptions,
the occurence of buttes of igneous ~;terial which are a fe&ture
of this section.
These buttes are often connected by volcanic dikes,
forming prominent ridges less eroded than the sendstones about
them. The buttes are dark, carry seams of gypsum, and often
resemble, in outline, a full rigged ship. One of' them, some
miles away, called SHI2ROCK, is visible for hundred of miles
and is a prominent landma,rk. The Navaj os have an interesting
tr~dition that all the birds of the universe originated there.
These buttes are volcanic intrusions from the laccolithic forms that caused the Carrizo Mtns. ,The uplift or uplifts thF.t formed the Carrizo mountains carried the sedimentaries up with them, rci..rely tilting them greatly. Erosion
has destroyed over half of the sedimentaries above the Navajo
sandstones, in the area we visited.

NORTH

STA~

GROUP

North star.
~,:exic 0,

The tents of the camp are close to the line, in New
near' the north west c urner of this claim.

~he ore exposures covereCi by the claim ar's to the
south-east, across the li ttle vb,lley or wash on the low rims
seen in the photogr&ph of the tent with two figures near it,
that is one of the mtl.ny photographs ac(;om}anying this report.

There are several exposures of are on the claim. One,
across from the tent referred to, is ten inches thick and two
feet long, chiefly of vanadium are. Another, to the west,
shows 9 inches of are for 15 feet in length. There are several
minor exposures visible which sU6eest the continuity of the
ore along this rim. ~he overburden is less than twenty feet
here.
North star No.2.
':'his clairr_ is half in "~rizona and half in New I.fexico.
There are about six 600d exposures of ore on this claim along
the same rim and with the same small overburden as with the
North star claim. The first exposure showed a thickness of
8 inches for u length of Six feet. ~he ore is a saturated
ore, much V2 0 5 with U3 0 a stain. Another exposure shOWS a length
of five feet, another that is 25 feet long and six to 24 inches
thiclr shows much vanadium tnd some ur£.nium. Another showing
2 feet thick and six feet long, looked well. _"

A sample w,<s taken 0:[ still &nother exposure, of a black,
fibrous material, which ran 12.10~~ V 205 and J. 86/~ U3vS'
The sample wus my number 15. An exposure of 24 inches in
thicknes3 for 25 feet in length sllowed well in vanadium.
leO feet farther alon.5 the rim, mnrin.~ these exposures a
fairly continuous line, for the whole length of claim,
is Dn exposure that still indicc,tes the reIn8rkable continui ty of these ores, even WhSl"e exposed to the wet ther and
the south west winds as is this case.
North

st~r

No.3.

s:'here are only E few exposures of ore on this
claim. One exposure is 20 feet &ong and 4 inches thick of
which 2 feet in length is good ur6.niu!l1 ore, perhaps 1 l12>~ U 0
Another sampled by Hr'. Runno, his sample 110. 6, Jave 8.60/0 3 S
V2\)5 and 2. Ol;~ U30S'
:'he '1uali ty of are in this claim appears
high.
North st£r ll0. 4.
by the

~his claim, located near the camp, as will
IllUP, h1.:8 .::, nUIl1ber of indifferent exposures of

be seen
are.

Ccnary.
~his is located over a part of the North 8tar ~o. 4
and iJ.1CluC.9S :.i number of small exposures of fb.ir ore, in 13.
3:ltJ~ L:.l vi' strata that is badly out of l)ldco.
:h3 cLi~:~ ::'ill
1!'0(:l"c.ce considerabl':; 0:.'8 71~ldn it if, C:;;:r:::9" 't~~.

'f-:.lley Ii ew Ho. 1.
;~his clain appears to be of little importance, except
illClu\.::.e J. s::l..;..lL .)loo'r 0:: S':rOUlHL th::::.t has SaLle Gn") on it ,
free of overburden. ~;Iost of the claim was not visited. by rue.

t'J

V.:.lley 'fiew No.2.
~his clc:im hus been OlJened up more them any other.
J.'he photogrephs· include two taken on this cltlim. S:here' is one
exposure of 140 feet t another of 20 feet t of 30 fe(~t and of 60
feet all of a go odi'lld th, up to four feet and all in good looking are.

s.:he surface inclic;;tions were probably not much better
than in many other pls.c8s on this group, be:E.0:ce this work Was
done. It apl)8&l'S as if less than six hundred. dollilrs worth of
work hvs bean done on this claim but there are fully 300 tons
of ore in si6ht and as goad as sacked on this claim.
U. 3. Uinerul 11on. Valley View is located on this
claim. I twas estb.b lj.she cl by :J. S. Deptuy MinLand Surveyors
lately.

1J)
Valley View No.3.
~his lies alongside V. V. 1 and is not of much importance except to tie in a lit tIe block of ground thDt mD.1res
the group more compact. '.:'here are ::50ifle unimport&nt exposures
on the claim.

Valley View No.4.
~his claim includes a number of good exposures and
covers some ground thQt is useful.

Vadiul:l.
I

did not see this claim.

I

did not see this claim •

Cave.

..... .
~

North star Group General Description.
~he f ollowin; clc:.ims are in Hew l\~exic 0:
Csve,
.5te.r, Cb.nb.ry, IJurth IJtar iJo. 4, l::..nd half of LTorth btaT
lJO. 2.
lJ:'he remainins claims of this group are in ....,.rizona.

l~orth

There has been a little work done on this group,
perhaps ten times as much 2S on all the other groups. ~his work
hes u,1covered are for a total length of 400 feet. Host of the
sacked. ore, 37 sax, at Horris trading post came from this group.
The claims of this group are well located to cover
all the probable ore horizon on both sides of two mesas slightly
connected near the end line of valley View No. 2 and North
st[:r no. 3. This group alone would constitute a valuable
property.
The camp site is well located and suitable. There
is good water near the camp, and plenty of wood for fuel.

•

The ore in this group is chiefly in one horizon, the
upper strata of the t-wo the t hD,ve been found ore bearin6' in
Vhis district. The sandstone is shattered, crossbedding is
much in evidence, swells and pinches of the ore strata as well
as the sandstones are common. Conditions for the formation
of secondary are deposits are unusuE:,lly goo'Ct. .)re is found
on both sides of the Valley View hill where the mineral monument is located and logically ore should be found in the hill,
free from arosion effects •
The group 0::" cl.sirns is a vvluable one, for the ore
visible and potential.
Jince my visit a 75 fuot exposure thirty inches
wide has been exposed on the north star ,No. 2 claim. It is

of hi6'h quality, judging from samples sent me.

(W.H.S.)

HIL1'1JE G-RJUP

Hilltop.
This c le.im is partly in A.rizona and partly in
New :'iIexico. It occupie s and covers a small mesa, which
lies 150 feet above the general level of the sedi~ent~ries
in the vicinity. This is due to differences in the amount
of the volc~~nic uplift of the region, the Hilltop being
nea rer the slope s of the Carri zo IJtns. the.n any other of
the claims of the Carrizo Uranium Company.

....,
.~

The sedimentE, rie s are ne2I'ly level on the Hilltop,
which claim is easily visible from its several sides, nearby.
I did not set foot on the claim, but visited the other claimB
of' the group. :illr. :Dalton says there are many small exposures
of the same character as those near by on the other claims
of the group.
visit to this one claiu liVould have taken an
extra two hours, on a snowy day, bond. the trip was postponed
for better weather.
."l.

~'i

olf.

This and other cl~ims of the group shows the are
,
horizon at or neur the surface and. the strata are much distorted •
.almost no 'work he s been done on this and the other
claims of the group so the amount of are to be erpected can be
only guessed at. The soil covers many an are exposure as we
found by scraping away the surface in many places, resulting
in the f1nliing of ore and f:re,{uently of good appearance.
Two samples gave good vanadium values.
appeared spotted.

The deposit

Wolf No.2.
The description of the ',Volf claim f1 ts that' of this
claim as well. A sample ran 3~ V2 0 5 and 1.13% U3 u8 whe:e there
was no overburden, the sample being scraped from a few ~nches
below the thin soil of the mesa.
7[01f No.3.
This claim resembled, in ore exposures, the two
preceding. It is a region of sedimentary fragements, gullies
of a depth of twenty feet, where erosion is proceeding at a more
rapid rate than tne averc.,;e in this region. The are exposures
are few and close to the surface.
D.

r.

D • .P. No.2.

.

TI. P. Ho. 3.
1. P. flo. 4.

These claims are located so uS to cover ground
that will be uaeful as an ap~roach tJ the other cl&ims of
the group. They have a few exposures of unattractive appearance, better ones are possible as the gTOUld is well
located. It will recl.uire development on this group of
four claims to demonstrate their value, while most of the
other claims of the Hilltop group have sufiicient exposures to
justify mining at once.
General rescription of the Hilltop 'Jroup •
.AII the clai!Ils are in I:~ew 111exico except half of
the Hilltop. The Hilltop is the only claim thEt does not
connect with the others of this group.

::he group lies ne/erer the Carrizo Mountains proper,
and above the genera~ level of the sediment~ries which are
here separated into isolated sections of [~ slluare mile to
several in area. ~he direction and dip of the sedimentaries
are less regul~r in this vicinity than near the other groups
of claims of the company.
The conditions for ore depOSition seem fully as good
here as elsewhere an the claims of the cumpany but exposures
are fevler th01l6h some are of good grade. There is no doubt
that when it is considered advisable, the exposures can be
opened and made more attractive to the eye th~n they are at
present. By kicking away the surface soil I iound in several
places very favorable indications when we covered again. All
the ore possibilities are not yet located by claims in this
region.
The ore horizon is on or near the surface in this
group, as 'tiell as the other groups of claims. The Indians have
done no "highgrading" near here for pa.int materiels.
ASSAY RESULTS

F~?01.~

C.ARISO URalUU.M: CO.
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Samples by O. E. Hanno, on his first trip.
Description
1.

2.

7.40

1.79

2.

3.

1. 57

trace

Valley View No. 2
saturated ore from
exposure 12 ft. long
and 18 in. thick.
Vanadium ore from
point 10 ft. west of
No.1. 3rown are.

Hanna's Nos.

i"l'

~1.

H. :::. Nos.

3.

4.

4.

9.

5.

8.

6.

7.

7.

5.

8.

6.

9.

1.

2.24

6 in. mottled clEcy are from
opposite side of hill, 150
ft. from No.1. are evidently goes through hill.
7.57
3.24 Specimens frorn sacked ore
from where 1 was taken.
3.45
1.51 Valley View No.2, S.E. and.
12 in. streak four ft. long.
8.60
2.01 North star No.3. Fifth
exposure, a "coal" vug hole,
2 ft. long and 6 in. thick.
High gr~de V205 are. It
rULS into U308 are to Ie ft.
2.35
tr. Canary Claim, third exposure
S.E. end of claim, 4 to 18
in thick for 20 ft. in length
Typical float.
5.38
1.48 Blue Bell No.6. Upper 2 in.
streak from exposure 50 ft.
long. The U308 appears
leached from the lower
streak. "Hogan" and corral
100 feet to east.
4.75
2.35 Grab from broken sack of
(wet method) ore in barn at Morris'
TrE:ding Post.

""

Samples by
Number

V205%

Description

~~'.

H. staver.

U308i~

1.

2.14

tr.

2.

3.21

tr.

3.

5.35

1. 27

4.

5.09

5.35

5.

5.62

tr.

6.

, 5.49

0.94

7.

4.73

8.

20.16

tr.

.April 12, 13, 14, 15, 1921
Desoription

~xposure 6 in. by 10 ft., 75 ft. East of
Lise overy. .J.rf,yish ore. 2i~ V205 says
O.E.H. Canary Claim.
Canary Claim, same location as No.1, but
selected for U308, if any. Out 9 in.
wide and 2 feet long.
0anary Claim, second exposure viSited,
same locE;,ti on as Hanno J s ~Jo. 7, but his
sample was selected float for V205. '.lJidth
6 inches, length 3 feet.
North star, facing the camp. Carnotite
and black, sandy, ore not sampled by O.E.
H. ~xposure 10 in. wide and 12 feBt long.
l:3ame as Ho. 4, BJ'ownish, bark like materia.l.
Valley View Ho. 2. A "pan" or flat showing about 10 tons of ore, 2 sax of are
were gathered from suriaoe and stored
here. .H:xposure 10 in.thick, 30 ft. long
Location, same:;:;;' 6,but selection made
for U308 are. ~idth 10 in., length 30 ft ••
Location, just above 7, and 50 feet west.
Selected are, soft, yellow, decomposed.

20
~~umber

1.21

9.

10.

7.41

0.77

11.

7.72

1. 88

12.

8.75

1.78

13.

11.44

0.85

14.

2.76

tr.

15.

12..10

0.86

16.

2.04

tr.

17.

7.78

4.56

18.

11. 63

2.68

19.

9.82

3.66

Valley View No.2, in front of old location
stake. ~his sample is of c&rbonaceous material
7 in. thick and 5 ft. long. O.lD.H J·s. sample 5
came from same place but was selected for a
different material.
Valley View lIo. 2. A. typical "log" from which
a cross section was carefully taken. This
"log" has been partly mined by the Uevajos for
paint material. s.:'he log is 15 feet long and
was only 6 inches thick where sample w~s taken.
Valley View lIo. 2. !I:xposul'e 10 feet long and
14 inches wide. Carnotite sandstone includes
some high grade.
Velley View Ho. 21. Kxposure vvhel'e O.}l}.H. took
photo showing a penai...nt tape to indicate the
thickness. The exposure at this point is 30
inches thick.
There is a continuous and irregu18r showing for
140 feet, or more. The material in this sample
is of yellow and black spotted fossiliferous
material. The only active work is being done at
this exposure.
Same location as preceding sample but of different material. This sample is of black,
fos f;;:iliferous mat erial. An excellent bivalve,
about 5/8 of an inch long. In additlilon to the
two types sampled there is a third type of are
a dark sandstone.
Valley View No.2. from other side of hill the
north side. It was taken by O.E.H. from a
small exposure 300 feet H. of U.S. Mineral
Monument recently established. The sample
merely proves the continuity of the deposits
throu.gh the hill, or sug~ests it. The overburden is re avy here which 1S unusual.
North star no. 2 Exposure 3 ft. long, 12
inches thick, This is a special sample of soft,
black, fibrous, fossiliferous material, common
in this district and is evidently a metamorphosed
product.
North star No.2. Leached vanadium are,
from an exposure on center line of the claim.
Hanna guessed this a ra as 1. 605' V2C5..
North star No.3. Same as O.~.H. sample
Ho. 6. ~his is a specimen of good are. from
a width of 24 inches and ~ length vf 6 feet.
There is much material like this at the point
: st"'.mpled. HEnno's sample rD.n 8.60 £.,nd 2.01 as
shown on first sheet.
Jame locntion as preceding. Sample of purplish 01"e obt8ined by a little digging. There
is 2robebly much of this material.
North ::3"tar No.3. Another exposure, a. "log"
14 inches thi~k, sli:5'htly exposed.

Number

:Jescription.

2(,.

5.56

1.75

21 ..

2.88

tr.

22

2.99

1.13

23 t

7.37

24.

3.47

0.46

25.

0.00

0.00

26.

2.93

1.02

27.

5.56

tr.

28.

2.27

tr.

29.

10.88

tr.

30.

0.00

tr.

31

1.68

32.

1.97

0.66
0.32

33.

2.57

2.03

34.

4.84

0.91

Valley View No.2. Open, flf't, country. 12
In. vanadium ore, no overburden.
~olf ~laim, 70 feet South fr0m Stake.
A.
vCinadium outcrOI). Y.D. says 4~:~ V and 2.55 U
oxides.
Wolf No.2, 50 ft. W. of discvy. No overburden.
Wolf Claim, darkheavy ore, several hundred
feet from last. Soil overburden. Scratching
away the 80il this sc:mple Wti.S obtainec'.
Thickness of are unknown, as in many of the
samples taken.
Wolf No.2. A four inch exposure showin:r some
carnotite.
0
A basic dike, six to nine feet wide, which
cuts the sandstone and extends in an irregular
line for half a mile to a volcs.nio neck,
which appef'rs to be of the same material.
South Butte No.9, 100 feet above the red
sandstone nesr iJrow Butte. 10 inohes carnoti te and black ore. l~xposure 45 feet long t
neDrly oontinuous. Overburden 20 feet •.
South ~3utte lIo. 8. 54 inches ore tapering
to thin serm at either end. Thirty Ft. long.
G·enert I Sample.
South Butte .No. 12, nea.r discovery, 18 inohes
ors, 40 feet lon~, reddish ore, sandstone
only slightly impregnated. Sandstone has typiC81 I:IcElmo aplJearance, as observed in i;[cElmo
\Janyon far to the north.
South 3utte No. 12. Grab of surface ores,
no overburden, neur Navajo "hogan", several
exposures, sample represents a depth of six
inches. Urcnium probably all leached.
South Butte l~o. 6. Some redd.ish sandstone
th[,t resembles ore. 111'. TIalton says this is
a puzzle.
South Butte Nu. 5. Surface showing.
South .3utte Ho. 4. High grade carnotite, 5
ft. long. Thickness 4 inches. (~his is my
original description and shows how badly I
was fooled). A blac}{ se[:~m just below WaS
not sampled. The yellow was probably vanadium •.
South 3utte No.3. 20 inches of ore, much
canary col~red ore, no~ like carnotite.
(another case of being fooled).
South Butte No.2. Four inches of are found
six inches below surface on the level top of
a mes~, s common condition in this d1st.rict.
Also, six inches of are froID a point 4C feet
distant, also six inches below the surface.
There were almost no ore indications at these
points but the location of the ore strata on
the nee,r by rims lead to the scratch away
of the soil and the finding of this ore.

Number

V2l) 5/.of0

U3 J 8,0
,if,

35

6.28

1.02

35a

2.87

0.76

36.

2.09

tr.

37.

5.09

1.38

Description
High grade outcrop on flat surface, a nice
showing.
Special type sample taken by u. E. Hanno.
30th the two preceding were from the South
Butte claim.
South Butte from 4 in. below surface.
Blackish ore.
Blue Bell No.4. Surface showing, thickness
unknown.

rt~~U1i~TI 02JS REG,i,.RDIHG
UNALLOTI~D INDIAN LAlUIS.

SillIn.LillY i)F

ON

I.IIlHHG

The Secretary of the Interior, through the Oommissioner
of Indian .d.ffairs has issued various ~,egulations to 8ovel'n prospectir.g for and mining of metalliferous minerals on unallocated
lands of Indian .:\eservations. .i!1rom copies of these Regulations
sent me by the Commissioner of IndiE,n Ll.ff[:.irs I deduce the follow
ing:
Citj:zens u.nd corporations of the U. S. rn[;;y prospect for
metclliferous minerals on the San Juun ::eservati on, in which we
are interest ed, and 10CE; te miners 1 c luiL.s, camp 8i tes, millsi t as,
etc. ;:,oce.tion certiiic8tes must be filed with the dupt of the
:':eservHtion.
S:he Secretury of the Interior IDEy issue 20 year renewable
leases on such located min~rFl lands. Oamp sites, mill sites,
etc. are to cost at least ~1.00 per acre per year.
Locators must perform at least tlOO~OO in work on each
claim per yecr. Claims are st&ndard Size, 1500 X 600 ft. No extralateral ri6'hts will be allowe,., all boundaries being vertical
planes. ~he regulations of U. S. Mining Code are followed, as
far as consistent wi th the act crea.ting the power to lease these
lands.
A rOy~ilty of at least 5% on the Ttnet value of ·the output
of the minerf:ls at the mine It is construed to mean all cos ts save
prospecting of prelimin13.ry worlti~s, and the cost of the minin9'
plant. It is probable a 12 1/2~ royalty on the net product w111
be charged for the leases on these lands. Forms for leases are
given in the 3egulations issued Sept. 10, 1919. Amendments to
these TIe2:ulations were issue(l on Jitarch 3, 1921, and lease Form
5-155 was arnended on same date. On Apr. 23,'1921, So further amendment of the Regulations was made and no doubt there,Yvill be many
more. ~he last amendment culls far the payment of ~5.CO per acre
for asaesment wor~\., instaad of ~~lOO. per C18i::1 of 20 acres or less,
thus bein;:;; of benefit t (j the lessee. It t-:ls 0 culls for advance
payments on royalties of 25 cents per acre the first yqar, 50
cents the second, third, fourth, a.nd. fifty ye&.rs and 'IfL 00 per
ye&r thereafter. ~his out;ht to be no hardship.
On September' 20, 1919, U descri~tion of the lands subject
to lease was issued in the form of a lengthy circular. The lands

we are interested in are included so the circular is not described here.
Uopies uf all these circulLrs arid regulations can be
obtained from the Oommissioner of Inclhjn ..;.ffr irs or from the
.:)ecl~et,--~ry of the Interior or L'um the ;:IUpt of the Se.n Juan

~~eservation.

The government prescribes methods of keepin;~ accounts
as
so that royr,lties can be figured. The minimum rOyf~lty is 5c,~
I
stated elsewhere and it is likely thE:.t 12 1/2% will be charged
for the leases on the le.nd described herein.
:l?IWB..:.:3LE ORE

On the South 3utte Group I estimate there are over 800
tons of PROBABLJ-!; ORE that can be mined at a reasonable expense,
to be expected from the present surface showings.
On the Bluebell Group, which I did not see much of but
which was insRected_by Ur. H8nno, my as~is~c::.nt, I estir.:tute there
are 600 tons .J:'IWB.A3..LE are the. t c[.~n be nuned. at a reasona ble
expense.
On the North Star Group, on which the most development
in fact ~bout the only development, there are over
tons of .P:;:-\OB.Li..3lJ~ ,EE that can be rained ut a reasonable expense

~s

been done

BLi~

aID]

1200

On the riilitop Grou}.!, I estime.te but 300 tons of PROBCbn be won at a reasonable expense.

th~t

''':he total of these figures gives 2900 tons of PEOB.L~B:.E
OFJ!: as an estimute of whi;..t cun be counted on as shipJ?inc; ore of
permisse..ble gr~ide ,under present market condi tiona, thc-t CEn be
won for c reasonable minin6 cost. I make this estimate with the
proper amount of fear and trembling, for no two men would agree
on this but my experience and judgtlent tell me th[,t these figures would be SAFE and yet not too conservative and :.illJHNITE
FIJURES are a neceSSity in a report of this nature. I should not
be surprise6 if a tonna~e of many times my estimate be won from
these claims, but if a "tonnage of only half my estimates be the
final yield I should be surprised. I have tried to err on the
conservative side.
POSSIBLg 03E

The possibiliti~s of the region fur ore of milling
grade are virYSreut. I us e the adj ect i ve TTver~y'f with due
regard for ts meaning.
I have recently visited f1l0St of the radium ore fields
of Color~do and some of Uteh. The chief purpose of this trip, was
to raake' a fresh comperison of' the \7811 lcnovm fields with this new
district.
I fou~d but three pl~ces in the old fields where the
developed ore showing impressed me more f~ vurabl;! thu.n these E:!!.:

'!

develo~ed ores of the south-eastern Jarrizo rnountcin8.:;:he
./:-'088i011i ties of a large tonr1a5'e of are for millin,s and bringin':5 up to a shippin::; grade are V81:Y greet, ss before stoted.

,.'Jhile detLils O:l. these c0::.~pc.ri8ons [:light be vf vE"Iue rnd would certainly be interesting I will not ffi£ke them
here as they would do more harm than good.
J?1"\OBAB1E) MEJIIW UOSS::S

i.his is a difficult matter to predict. I judge the
costs htH'e, due to the use of Hsvajo labor and its abundance,
will be somewhat lOi'ler thc,n in the Uolo.-Utc!h fields. C'he
are here will be easil:f '.von·, compared to the other fields,
except th&t the known beds will be thin; comp&ratively. :l'he
violent storI:ls thl~;t may come, with little wcuning, will hb.ndic8p the work and will h~ve to be guarde( against.
. In the Colo.-Utah fields, costs range from ~20 a
ton to ~?150 a ton end an average, uncler pI'ofi table minircg conditions, will be eround ~110 per ton, where the property is
well dev8lop~d. ::hese fi6ures include all the costs of
developing the property Dnd. gettiu-s' the are to a market at
the r~: ilroad •
In the £i'31d we 2.e8 studyin':S "e he VB but tVi'O ;lisaclvc.nli
tags8, thin beds tend fre(;lkish we.the:r. ~;,ll the other f;:-,ct urs
o..re f[.vorable, as la.ber supcly, cost vf 1200r. cost of ht'.uling
i11.6 to railroa. , accessilili ty of ore deposits, probLble low
overhead expense.
I culculate that the total cest uf ~etting the first
1080 tons of shik~in~,~rade ore to the r~ilr0ad at iarmington
will not exceed ~70,500.

·,71 th the present lack vf develo:p!J1snt, only a .due 8S
Cbn be made " s to the velue of are one c~ nnot se f3. The asss.ys
of fifty samples lead one to expect a vanadiun content of sevenl times the uranium content. r~~hey 8,lso leud on8 to expect
to be abLe tu sort out a ton uf 2% U J ore with severE 1 per
cent v&nc.:diu;n oxide in it, storin6' s~v~r~.:l tons of millills :;rode
at the 8[,;ne tir:18, i . . t e . 2;.s.fe place. '..2he m&cr~{et vHlue of ;3uch
I-.m or,3 i3 ,,~l:: ·:.t:", ,t yeu plus whc.t the or~ bUy3r J~11L1~=.3 Z,7;JU
1
·,ILl...~ +;'-':0::'" ~ ,.-: b. :.dnimuffi pro::'_l·t.
;.13 real v1:.h.<; :... '::J":.',:.'" 1
times v;hat the are buyer will pay you. ~hiG re~l v<.:luG c&n
only 'be 8eCU1'8(1 by entering the l'e:ti.nin~ business, \vhich re<d,uires
:nillions. ",>- f£cir Friee :':'0r are should be ubT,i.:inecl by hovin;s sufficient capital to enable one to StOl"8 ore until he obtaine( a
fLir price. .iJHck of capital ht:.s been tIle CODlrnon cause of f, ilure \
in th0 radium ore business.
J.

f','

25
At presant the Stundurd 0hao. Go. has a schedule
of prices which is well over the (;ost price I have estiLi"ted
under }?}"\.JB.AJi,l!} 1,iLILrG CJ;:)l';;;). It se 8ms unnecessary to Y,uote
such prices here.
'.Vith sufficient capi tLLl to I1l<..l.:::e vanadiW11 0xide 0r
radium sulphate and sell this intarme,:io.te product to the
refiner he should secure a part of the refiner's profits.
To do this
possible amount.

Vi ill

res,uire much papi tal but not an im-

r,:~~------------

The development of this valuable property is advised.
I suggest thc:t severE.l typic&l are exposures be selected, for
such development and thc..t all millinG' ore found be reIuoved
and stored away from the effect of water even at an additional
expense of severEl dollars per ton.
I advise securing capi tiS.l to mine and st are 1000
tons of shipping grade, at iarmington, free of governmental
royalty. s:'he presence ,~f such 6- tonY.:age of good tiuali ty will
attract buyers, in my opinion. Until this ore be sold, I advise dOin.S' the minimum amount of 'Nork relJ,uired by governmental
regulations.
~'he careful study of governmentul regulations under which
mining GlUst be conduct ed. rec ords kept, royalties paid, etc.
must be the first cunsideration for your mine rnana,:ser.

I further advise th;;tt you be5'in milling experiments
on a semi-vvorkin5' scale at ,once, to be follovied by working
scale tests. It is likely the profits from this will be sreater
than f:,,'om your shiP1Jing ore.

C0HGLUSIOHS
You have the first ohence at a valuable lease from the
government of an unusue.lly fine shovling of vanadium and uranium
ores. Your success or failure will depend mostly on capital,
partly on your m~nagement. I know of DO other chance in the
busines;3 thut is better than yours, for an undeveloped property.
~

Yours resp'y
(Signed)

n.

H. staver

Mining 1!1ng.
Idaho Sprinss,
July, 1921.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

DEC 5 1936
6..1-' • "
--.......::.!.t..}..L.:.;..i.:.J_·
--_._... _L+::.CJ.1:.:..!-j

OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFA!RS
FIELD SERVICE

Nave. j c Service
N. ~t. District
Doc. 4, I936

A'r:;.

Sbi~lrock,

.

Mr. P.ny Welker
Actins l'ircctor Ltnd
fiindol'l Rocle, J.riz.

SE~n'JCc

d--

~t:snegemont

AttJ

Ur. U. D. Lon&

Deer !lor. r.slker;

, .....,'

,

Rcfcrr:nc6' is made to e letter fror!1 Y01Jl' •off"ice OctOb£'l" 22;
regardin6 mining claios in this district.

•

Leese executed Janu~~y ~2, I~24 in fovor of George uilliams,
and Nephi Johnson in T. II ~., R.S W., covering 20.~~I ecres
in San Jwm County was checked" nnd fcund as follows;
A shaft or whole cbout tncnty feet deep was worked, r~d ebout
'one ten of ore taken out, hauled to Durango. nle vein r.ss lost
e.nd furthcr devel0iionent ~ork stopped. I can not !,ind cv,t t..~e .
date the develop~ent v.ork stopped, but £roa people ~~o h&ve
been in t.his area for the past ti6ht yesrs mow nothing of GnY'
activit] of tilis sort being c~'rie~ on.
Files in tthis off! ce ~:s.ve been se~rched, and no record can
be found of £ny royal tlP bein; ?c.id. Letter:; ~ere f::"i ~tE:n to
the p:lrties oi' the lee.se r.hich ~ere.returned as uno'liv~red.:;.:, .. ~. ~
.
; . . .
•
.~' '~~I, <:'.-' ~~ _~>-~/;;~~~~;::~ .~.
T'ne lease EXEcuted by ~e !lave J0 llinins Co., Sections 29, f..nd ~'; ~: .
30, T. I3 N., R. S w., in l.pac!le County Axizone.., on cb.JJu.~j':··"l;",,:.
number o~e, t!to, four, I Cl!.DI1ot find lthere say ore
taken" ~.' •
. out.. However some prospe~tin& \'t&S eone~ .~.: +~;~~.
. -. :

-.,'.'

'

,;

.~

...

~'

•.. ;.

..

. .' '

tIr. Jack Frcst, District Engineer or the Geological !-'''I1'!"V'''. .
in Fsr!ldn6ton, fl. M•. g~ve hi.B tize end he·lp· i:l. tryin6 'to =..,.........~;
set tb6 needed in!or.Qation.
.
Ore taken out cn lease £xecuted bY' tfr. \,:illllims. Ane' ~tr~ .Johnson
could not exceed in ve.1ue of t.2,O.OO c·n \':hich a rOytllt:- or 7'/a ......;,
would be due,. 1.."1 addition .to the rental
record.'
.• per ecre ••.." No.,'.,
. ...~~.~.
... ...
of paymf.nt found •
. .. , . . . . . ·;;;.::).~:'(:~~~f:: ", .. .

<'

~.,..~ """t".!t~

. .

......... :·~?h··:· 'w,
1. .......

_

-".

Nr.v&jo Mining Co. leEse, no ore tt.ken out, but a rental tee
.pet- acre due. i~o cecord of any pf.y:nents ll>nde.
'. "

~s ve.ry truly,

/

/{ ~ »-T// ~dt/~·
~:IIl. t:·:.~cClell(iJ:lJ Jr.,//

. Supervisor.

'.

~'.

•

'W

!1ortl1Grn !IlJvajo Agoncy
:1blprock. r.u~, Uo;cico
Ausust 1'1, llJ;S2
Comlll oei on or of Indinn Affairs
:Vacilington • .D. O.
~a3r Mr~ Commi~alonor:

.

.

Yoatortia:1 a dalogatlon of businGsa I!ll)n from b'srmington callad
on me in connoction 'o7i th n cl:dm by the United Jtataa :lg3in$t
thoCll in tho amount of ~i:i~OO.OO. ':;hich oh.:ll'goa OWC3X"G to oovor
r3ntilla on tho 16a~o granted rln.di_~~_O.!f)~ g_2~i.'aDj, QPp:-oved
Dec8:"lbar ;!3 g 19:22. It 6i)"paa.:a tr.H.t :l"':.~". ;.limpeon o J.Z • .aoaoe,
goP. -:'/oods. and \'I.J... l1untar f!l81aJ. tno bond tor this compllIQ"
u.ndar data o:f Ailgtl3i; 15, 1922. ~~ha compun:/ \1aa formtJd 0.7 t'"o
10c31 Mon, J. T". ~lnd':), an proaidant. Qlld~'i. ;;1.. E:'l:rnan, as
eccriltal"Y t a'--pi-o~ip~u'b h,sd bean looa"tod on' t11sJ -lroFth(irn !lavnjo

but 311 tha funds of tho compsny WOrQ useu up in
loct\tion3 e iili!lB cluima. Qto •• and thuy naro. never u'blo
to do any dtPlelopmen-; ~101'k. (~110 abovo Di'lr.1QU gantlDr.ltln t as
bonds-3n j~18"u.:'ed ti'.nt in ti1at nQ davolop~ont ';90l"k \:ias dona that
llo~ervatlon.

t1~\k1ng

the leAses had uutom}}l;1oIl11.1 bean CllllOOlloll, :;\nd. tbol t.n.do bt3sn
roli t3ved. as llOnu.SttlSn; thay ha"l-'3 !'.2.d no intizlntlvn until j1.Wt
rocontly th:~ t ti'.oy ':1f3:r1J bl3illg h(;tld. 1 t ~eam3 ~bl t bo th :':1'. 'Jade
and li:-. B~lIn:)a lG.ft t~-u.s ~e6tion of tl'1G COiUltr~ ~i!,Jl·t17 a:ftol'
tl:air cvtl\p~my baa!Un~ inaotivo. 3n..! theal3 gantlc:l~n Clai,'"a ~s
bondomen that tbo1 hrld no ';Ig:J of l.Jlowing vJ:at 'bhoy ~~.t"e
8r19
. 'jll"lY 11~bla lor d.3mage or rontalJ. I find. upon inqidry. tl:at

in

no damag$ \7~2 dono to tM rasox'7at1on :lor to the lb:vnjo IZldians
and tWl~ no ore was over nined or removed fram the roearvation.
I tool tr. .a:t;--to attempt ·to·-col"i"eot-li·-6m-tha~fl oondur.len ',?Ollld be
unjuat and raco~9Dd that your ofi1o~ p13CQ tba ~attar before
the tiacr~tal7 of ·the Interior end Attorney Gene~ul ~ith :aeo~

mondat1ol:1;a that the cl1Jl.rgs be canooUed.

Vary sinoerely.

z. R. MoCra;, .
Sup el'int ondoan t
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